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Professional Cards. MOVE'S VICTORY.
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It is probable, also, that in these
places he added to his stock of wild
oats, in the accumulation of which he

WT. fHOMAS, M.J. H. COOK, M. D. 7 B

JKS. COOK & THOMAS, SCENE THE FIKST.
IN THE BANKING-HOUS- E. Holidays and then

Committees.
Practicing physicians,

DURHAM, N. a

therefore I believe that a certain thin
is true; you belong to such and such
an order, therefore you believe that
this same thing is false.

'
I am work-

ing for such and such an end, there-
fore I see clearly that this is white;
you are working for such and such an
end, therefore you see clearly that it
is black. This man is high-minde- d,

who was in his pay, 'with instructions
that they should be given to the young
lady when she was alone. He argued
that, if-- only from womanly curiosity,
she would-b- e certain to open the case;
andhe felt assured that she would be
won by the. magnificence of the offer-
ing 'Thetfpor-keepe-r was faithful to

was so zealous an adept He made
jokes with the men, and indulged in
conversation of a kind very common

It turned out just as we exjected
we mean the late Conference at Dur-
ham. Durham was herself in every
sense of the word. Able to entertain
a Conference ? ' If it had been twice
as large as it was, Durham would have

Office in States & Gecr buililing, next door CHAPTER VHX
vi oucnu s orace. nowadays as I suppose it was in From our Regular Correspondent.

AA'ashixgtox, D. C, Dec, 13.

We continue to art as Solicitors for Patents. Caveats.7 rode ; Mark Copyrights, etc., fur. the United states!anada, Cuba, Enpland, France, Germany etc Whave had thirty-fiv-e years' exrrlcneePatents obtained through us are noticed in the Sc-ientific American. Tbls'larcK ami snionrtiH .11....

days gone by when wits and bloods
AN VNWARRANTABLE

WARRANT ABLE

DIGRESSION AND

EXPLANATION. .but little legislative work will beassembled but wnich is scarcelv il 1.1 SO .tdr . 111U3- -.
fflUicinstructions given him. and when

AMES B. MASON,

- - Attorney at Law.
; "CHAl'EX HILn, N. c

done until after the Christinas holito put done it It was said that the "reason
Gen. Taylor won the battle of Beuna

on paper; he flattered thi tfMetick in the course of the
of tcience, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation, Address ML'XN & CO., Patent Solici-tors, Pub's, of Scientific avkhk .'v sr i,.t n.....

noble, virtuous, I say; he is mean-soule- d,

base, vicious, you sav. "What
night days, lhe formation of tlie TTnnsp1 - C IT T , t -

New York. Hand tuv-- about latents free.

The persons who play their parts is
this story are hut little, if at all, re-

moved from the common run of men
and women. Of wonderful characters
the wrorld has but few; you can count

you hold to be sacred, I despise; what Committees proceeds very slowly, and
actresses anopai. coiirt to Ihenv?
even,;in hj&nihty, to the lessei:
stars, who weredelighted by bis-atter-

-

W. W. Fcli.eh. 1 admire, you condemn. And in the
W. S. Roiti uac,

JOULUAC & FULLER, they will not, be announced until after 0eiJOT OiSimain our judgments are the recess.

sopiiea into the theatre, with an ex-Psi- pn

of cfiii satisfaction, o his
iace-- as of one who came to receit
hbQiage and looks; and perhaps words,
of rregard w hich had hitherto-bee- n

held from him the jewel-cas- e and tlie

influenced. tions; and. for these and other'reasiblis

V ista was that he did not know when
he was whipped. He did not find ii
out tiU after the battle was over and
the enemy routed. Durham did not
find out that the Conference was a big
thing till it was over and gone.

. The reason was that everything was

not by calm considerati t bv the Treat ail ChroDic Diseases, aaiitn wnxim uie last uiree davs, we
Attorneys at Law,

;' DURHAM, N. 0.
TPracticc iu State and Federal Courts.

circumstances W DISCRETION EXPOSU ft

them upon your fingers,, and the
chances are that, if you met one of
these rare birds in society, and con

he was regarded s a welcome visitor,
anj wasiever denied, admittance by
thii lanirors wlin aif ;n v.r, .ia--

d ' our
f , ; iuMCKBfi luir ir.

have had no-- ' real winter weather in
Washington.-- There has not been aselfish aim letter were returned to linn. : The let. I - t- - . i uwoc tuwxwe ariversed with him, youavouldbe wofully8TUTJDWICK, ter-ha- not been.JOCERT 0, HS: ? b the stage-door- s. Being sign of snow, and there is little won-
der that the city is attracting visitors

" I VV LUClisappointed. Yeryeldoni is it thai arranged lor it So that there was little
friction. The. tnrU.-.-,,.- . '

iTi. 2 ii Mrtu--- foMraom Mcaicim-a- .

YOUNG (VI E n n? a.-- eufferimf from the effectta riisonao thnt nnfits iu g

for bnvtnj or marriaeo. rermanemljr cared.P ATIEHTSTREATED br MailandExprwv
Baufisaarea.-gaBMra-ii- T m-- r but when poMibit,

ersuiul cumulation M .reierrr0. which is FRB and invHKi. LiM of quMlwai la be imwered bf (iatieau kirisi trail
co...,c ,'x'Vct ,ySK!,'5 -- v?2 i

inty.caseiaien out of its.covering..pearls are distilled fibni the tongue accjjMcm: fi?inIpai'ts. of tlie country. The2gS-a?f:luianati-
on and re-- were all m trim, and ready atUlU'll WM.la -i- - , t 1 1 ting despa: rLnA 1,rnhaneV.

uua Promises to be oftj. .
on the lookout for from the tongue "1 IV. J t - , ItVhen the young lady waswhich he reoeiveil from averyneopJrr: i pm I'll rwnii, nj iu p ment's notice for any amount of dusty.

The directories, gotten up after the number ofsuch a man. That man in -I- rsppj--in 1 1 -

i i - 1 1 .augnters aireaay --rrjin the histrionic art. .esteem ivery qualities wmcn
and boarding';xt the different hotels

passing to her dressing-roo- m the ttor-keep- er

had offered her the tokens ; she
asked who had left them, and refused

Attorney at Law,
IUIIAM, N. O.

Practices iu the cunr f SwW.no, range
and Person counties.

Offico i a rarnsti & Plac Well's warehouse.

LUNSFOUD,

Attorney at Law,
ROXBOEO, N. C. -

3 M. RRIGGS,

With a liking for new faces, lie waslonable to Mr. Arm- -render him o
i iif of fashionablelouses, to say notningattracted orie night, as he lounged instrong and Richard Barton. ,

West End houses rented for the sea- -to touch them until she learned; and,the stalls of his favorite theatre, by a

deed who lives through his life with-

out having his ideals shattered ; and

be assured, if that man breathes, he

lives not in a crow-de- d city.
The passions and emotions which

animate the characters in this story,

Life is so", full of astonishing con
iT.-.l-l mil. nf iir"Tf.nt T)ln0anB.

is unprecedented. "AVithin theson, Ho Hohsk will die of Colic, Bot or Ebm Ki- -pretty girl who played a small part

most approved style, were distributed
everywhere. In fact, without the te-

dium of specifying, let us just say that
everything, so far as we had occasion
to observe or enquire, w as in apple-pi- e

order. We left Durham with the
impression that, with the Durham
people to help him, Brother Cuning- -

ftlt.ll Konlis rowtirranre usruiniinic.trasts wedded, m many instances
that vou can evolve from it nothing ist ten ve:irs, men oi weiuth ami

when she heard the name of Freder-

ick Chappell, she simply, desired that
they should be returned to him.

with grace and effect. Going behind Foutt'B Powucra wincu nnu irev-- 1 nuu . ui.".
Foutz's Powii will prevent GipmiK iiij'll
Foutz'a Powdeim will increase Uie qn:intll- - of Biltkjeastire have oougiit una uuui w

more startling than the wildest imag-

ination can invent. j

and cream twenty percent, ana make tlie batter nnni
'Mi! sweet.AVithin a few days of this rejection he

the scenes, he learried that she was
new to tlie stage, and had only played
for a feV nights. The stage manager

AVashiugton. They are not here ex-

cept in the winter, but when Congress Fotit.V I owrters will enro or prevent sim"i r.

Attorney at Law,
DUI'.IIAM, n. c.

8pecial attention given to the collection oi
clamiH in any iart of the State.

le'ard that she was aboutj to leave the Dikkabk to which Horses ami Cuttle, arc wnijeci.

and direct their words and actions, are
also of the common order, therefore it
is unlikely that you will have the
pleasure of reading in these pages any
records.of amazing adventures or hair--
1 HI T T 1 il

issenibles, extravagant and erringtheatre. good a Conferencegim can get up assaid he thought she would develop
Foctz's Powdirs will etVK bTisrCTiox.
Sold verywliere. . , '

DAVID E. rOTJTZ, Prtfprletor.
"

4 BALTIMOEi. Mi

And it is suggested to me that in a

certain newspaper of yesterday "s date,

I read of a deed perpetrated in a According to the way in which he spirits from all parts of the Union hie

them hither to this winter elysium orargued out the matter with himself, it
into a good actress. It was sufficient
for Frederick Chappell that she was
young and pretty, and he paid court

AM COUNTY,n n ; d h arniv-lookin- y. little village l)1nreadtli escapes, nere ana mere a si rKi.it k uuL i.r.iindenn mium as you like. it. A henbecame almost a point of honor withdiiidj tmnp.d mv blood COld. inis John M. Wooils vs. Tanl rrin-to- ami others..
im not to reliiKiuish his pursuit oi will it stop! The fashion is mcrcas- -

rrn ' H

surprise ma' occur or an unexpected
turii rnav be given to the incidents.

O H. WEBB, ;

Attorney at Law,
OAKS, N. C. -

. Will practice in the Superior Coiirtu of Ala-

mance, Orange and l'eraon. All business
promptly attended to.

In this case it appearing to tlie'Ratiwfactionmodest little village, unbosomed in
mg. l lie citv is growing, .uiuwiuy of the Court' that Henry. Proctor, James 1'nty- -the girl who had so infatuated him;

as any man we ever saw try.
AVe do not propose to write about

those great tobacco warehouses and
manufactories, and thosu Unearthly-stea-

whistles, which, it is said, alarm
the people in the neighboring States;
nor do we propose to take up our time
discussing those overburdened tables,
which showed almost no sign of shrink

'vw-i- i hills, fur awav from the hot
without- - manufactures,- - commerce orbut of these the author can not claim

to be the inventor;- - thev are but the
tor, KniUn lVoi tor, Hubert Proctor, 15aul I'roc--.
tor ami tin.- - hcini-at-la- w of rartbeuia Pa-ls- ,

are non-icsii- nts of the Stute of North Caro

to her. His : attentions were at first
received with politeness, and even
with gratitude, as it seemed to him,

but when he became bolder in his

words, he met with a check which

passion was now stronger
'

than
1 "11 - 1 AM' 1

i)i eath of cities, is just the place where,
tradt!. Growing on tne money spentever: sue grew uanv more oeauimuiccording to popular belief, simplicity i,i 1 ....i ....4... lina, ami have an iiiVi"t to bo iftected ly

this action; when upon, on motion of O. K.and more graceful in his eves, and hr v wciUtnv resiaeius, iransieiiL giu-nm-
,

CAMS,
natural outcome of the ordinary pas
sions and emotions referred to, windJOBEHT E,

ihould have its home; vet the worst
ut, chielly, from the enormous dis- -

hurt his pride. As is the way of men
in their workings are surely sufficient liivseiiieiit.-- i of tlie' L'overnmelit. ' Nopassions have found their worst devi l

opment there, and the place is pois

was ready to commit any extravagance

for her. He was certain, if he ouM

obtain an interview with her, that she

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
DURHAM, N. C.

under such circumstances, her indif age when we left; we want to mention
a peculiarity of another kind which

Farririti, attorney tor the plamtiu, it ih oniered
that pillilicatioii lie niaile for tlie absent and
noil rertilent defeinlants in the-To- vci o Plant,
a uewspapi l" puhlisheil in the town of Duihani,
for si x succcHsivo .weelH, ewinmau.li'tiK the saiil
defendants to upu ar at the umiiiuK term of
the Supeiioi Court to lm, lield for the county
of Durham, ut the court house in the town of

lor ai ly literary craftsman, lucre is itv in the world, I think, has become
ference wanned Ins passion, and heoned bv more than one foul deed. rreat under such circumstances. AUwould at least listen to him; and lie impressed us everywhere 3became more ardent toward her. But

AcYi.in - it. was but the other night other capitals of first-clas- s nationsJONES WAT.S0N,

Attorney at Law, New towns are generally crude andtrusted to his good looks, his position Durham, 'on-th- 1st JJomlay 111 l eoruary, la.-z-
,

that I w:as walking home aiteria happy he never advanced a step in her affec-

tions. He offered her presents; she anil answer the saul eoniphiint tilad, or tlieiave naa tunerent sources 01 iiv- -
in society, and liis money, to do the coarse more or less wanting in cul

interview. It was a cold night, andC.

no need even in a story of city life,

such as this is, to encroach upon the

land of romance. The chess-boar- d oi

the commonest , lives presents strange
and startling variations, and the old
stories are being played over and over
'again,' everv dav in the year with

plaintiff will apply to the Court for the reliel
deiuainlerl in the complaint.'- )levitv Taris has alwavs been theture, manners and taste. On the otherrest. Excited into this Deuel, lie comrefused them. He threw-- flowers toWednesday, and the snow was falling, but mybloo

'HIIXSBOItO, N.

Will attend Durham eeiy
an be Been at his office in

Other day.

J. J. FKUKKMi,
Dec. 13. lSSl-C- w Clerk Superior Court. !leadtpiarters of a gigantic militaryland Durham is remarkable for ibmitted the indiscretion of sending herllillfiboro every her upon the stage, and she allowed

establishment.
' London has been theulture. manners and taste, inere iswas in a glow. I had occasion to pass

a quaint old church, standing by an them to lie at her feet. When they a note by Trail, in handwriting slight-l- v'

disguised, asking her to call at the LIVERY STABLE.depot oi the worlds commerce.' asu- -
an air of refinement about every resiwere brought to her to the side-scene- s,OIIN W. GRAHAM.

Attorney at Law, ington is but a petty village, whendence which impresses you that youconstantly new effect, because the ac- - ancient cemetery strangely, out of

tors in them are new. Romance place in the locality- in which it was bank, on a matter of importance, at a

time when he was aware that his 1 il- - il 1
1 T "

she received them with coldness, and
invariably left them in the theatre. compareil witn otner great capitals.are not among a people oi sortuc

'lows in courts and narrow streets, situated and attracted by its beauty But she is larger juid more proinisinf.vtl-p- r would be absent. He hadM groveling I.u'.i:.-- , mre liiammon-wo- rHe made various attempts to discover

where she lived, and every attempt

'.' HILLSBOHO, n. c.
Tractices in the countitB of Orange, Ala-

mance, Guilford, Caswell, lVrwm, Granville
and Chatham, and in the State Supreme Court,
and iu the Federal Courts.

than were any ot them at her age, amscarcely an idea as to what he should shippers, who love and admire antand those who gaze from a superior auJ peaeefulness, which seemed to be

standpoint upon the common scenes iu harmony with my condition, I lin--
she is brought into quicker contactdesire nothing except what can bewas repulsed. He thought of her

f. oiii wliirli thev nre removed, see not opvp1 there, and walked around it say to her; he acted on the impulse of

passion, without looking to the end;
- kj

transmuted into rold. The esthetica IIIwith broader ,
and richer areas than

ml more than he would have cared to ow n.A. twice or thrice, indulging in happy have supplied the sinews of the greatW. GRAHAM, .

Attorney at Law, he wished to see her, and speak with eeps pace with the practical, the ideafor nothing but mortification had rethe mediate lights and shades wmcn

make up the sum of the lives of the cities of the old world.with the real. 'What we shall eather privately that was all.thought. The next day I heard that
had been founda poor outcast woman sulted from his pursuit of her.

dwellers therein. A strong light and AA'hen we know the intimate, subtlewhat we shall drink, and where withaThis was precisely the position ofThere was no doubt, that he was
in this churchvard, lying dead m thea deep shadow they have the power

' niLLSIJOUO, N. c.

rracVcs'iu the Courts of Orange, Person,
Alaiiiauce, Chatham, Granville and Wake.

Collection of claims a specialty.
carelation of manners, art, architect ur-shall we be clothed is not the onlaffairs when Trail opened the door,wildly enamored of her; he committed

to discern, and these, presented in an suow, and that she must have died

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS

I have recently auMel a number of fine
Horses, Thaetons, BuKKies, Ac.,a to my stock
anil am prepared to furnish Urst-cla- si accom-- :

modations to all. Prompt atteutiou aud
charges moderate.

A. A. SEARS,
Durham, NG

and laws, the grow th of the capital ofthing that receives special attentionand whispered to Frederick Chappell:many extravagances in his mad infatu
nirv attrac tive fashion, are alluring to witliin a few minutes of the time I had i e ii' 1 .i:i. a great country,, its adornment, and"The young lady, sir Miss Laura." or draws lorui large expenuituiehation, and without any idea that he

lingered there so happilya mass of readers who do not desire its sanitary purification, are subjectsLiterature, music, flowers and art, areBE COIN iLSUKD. j
L. B. HENDERSON,fJR.

i 4 DENTIST,
A' PRACTICE OF FIFTEEN YEARSS

towi iloTjirtm his nliiBuooir-D- T so- -

their authors to be too much in earn in which everv intelligent citizen mustOne thought suggests another, and, laid under contribution to make home
T 1 i 1 TT . 1doing (so lax were his morals), he

wrote her a letter which made herest. To them, earnestness, apart from e conceineu. aniens, xxume umiTAvo Wooers. attractive, and to minister to the wantslike dogs in the leash, they are com-vml- os

follnwino- - the same trail. Ire- - C H..LEWELLIN,
FASIIIOSABI.E

the serious occupation of life to-w- it, Ull'J V J l v v v , - vtremble with shame. It was returned
to him torn to pieces,, and without amember meeting one whom: I knewthe making of money is a bugbear; A young lady who was the rccipien

and business men out of business
world, through inlluences more en-

during than military conquest. Home

subdued her barbarian conquerors by- -

,J oTtroitimi from two voung men MERCHANT TAILOR,and liked with a fair liking. An old

man was he, with ruddy face, merry word in reply.
DURHAM, N. C.

t

Bent references in the State given. All op-

erations performed in the latest and best style,
and as none but the best material will be use.l,

linnv avoid it as. if thev had the equally eligible, in point of good looksFor most men these continued de
tongue, always blithe and joyous, withChabges Moi- - power they would avoid a nightmare,

of the mind. And first and foremost

in thought and purpose is the church
with its appointed means of moral and

spiritual improvement. It would k'
luu-- d to find, at least in North Caro-

lina, a town so young as Durham,
which has expended so much in church
building, and to such purpose. The

new Methodist church, in which the

feats would have been sufficient, and forces gentler but mightier than the
sword, and, in this new era, and not

warrants entire satisfaction
URATE.

social position and financial solidity

and entertaining similar feelings 'c
DURHAM, N. C,

IS syot'K I'WSE ASSOriTMKST O' ;iOOl)8,
' CONSlbXINO !'

We require, our dramatists and writers
thev might have been sufficient fora "cheery laugh and a strong and sym-

pathizing friendship in his horny fin ed heuiisiihere, the politifriendship for both, was in a quandaryFrederick Chappell but for one singupAJvJjnng of fiction to amuse us, they say; we
Li nnf wili to lie bored with an over- - CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, MELTOKS ANDcal centre of the single great powerders. For vears I Jsnew, him, and as to which to choose, should thelar feature. In the midst of all herObtaineu, ami an iiumnet n " m has amission beyond anything enactedwent regularly into tile country, where propose. A friend to whom she conoffice, or in the courts attenueu to iui uw- - abundance oi earnestness, xney ma abhorrence of him, she yet forced herVII1TK Ffc-I-'- ... in the executive, 'legislative or judiciali . . , . i . 1 . il.,. Innir.n. IIVIV he had lived since lis Tjoj hood, to seethey tided her difficulty suggested that sue

i.- ..i.ttnuito tllf I IS I'Atf'lll WIUCU. Vll- - lit Slllllllt!. 11 Lllt:V UiCH.OtJ, self to b-- j civil to him. and evinced1 v ui il - ...... , x Conference held its sessions, is a

model of neatness and taste indeedOil 111 Pil t.N 1 I't MM'M LAl;ia him and those he rfep gathered about departments of the government.tickle us with a mvstery; but they )ut both to some test to prove thetlian moseiul can obtain natt 'iis in less tiine
AVashinrton must either be removedi r ! iHI'i:TilV must not make our heads ache with we ought to have said elegance. - Suchstrength of their allection. Mie tooKreiuoic iiuni .

m i.... n.n,lrl ! ili-.- imr is sent we advise as him. "Dear, simple, old man!" I
thought, as I gazed upon his white

WOSTKIIS, KOTn FI)UKI(;Ji AD IlOSESTiC,

(No Lo-- us or imitation Koods.lmt ,'inuine stock)

WlllCII HE W1I.I. MAKE i r IN THE

MOST FASH I DN ABLE STYLES.
GOOD FITS and LOWEST TRICES

WHEN KING COTTON
WHITENS THE FIELDS.

from the swamps or the swamps mustthpir earnestness. We have enough the advice, and to the first who avowed....t....iol,il,tir fn-- i at i bartr'e:; and we make a people are bound to prosper, and we

distinct desire not to anger him too

deeply. She appeared, indeed, to be
in some way afraid of him, and never

betrayed her feelings toward him to

any of her professional acciuaintances.

Tin if-ii- i. unv. 1IX LESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
of that in our offices; "we want seda be removed trom aslungton. loanlove to see them increase in richesw r.r.rlifri. to tLe Postmaster, te Supt.. hair, and venerable, honest face ; "You

at least have had the talisman with
lis affections said: .

."You tell me that vou j love me.f iiin Monv Order Div.. and tooftieials of the either will le a greater work than thetives in our leisure. and influence. The Methodist preacher
IT S? Patent Oflice. - For circular, advice, terms

Von all vour davs: vou at least haveand reference to actual clients in your own How do I know that you arte sincere tNotwithstanding . which remon- fabled-task- of Hercules combined
To remove the swamps will cost, per

ought not to desire anything better in
the way of an appointment than to

He took pains to make himselt ac-

quainted with this strange feature in What would you do to show yourstrance, they are sometimes deluded enjoyed through all your seasons thestate, or county, addres :ssow&co
Opposite Patent OftV-o-

oci-t- f Washiugton, D. C. haps, five millions. To remove thehappiness which comes from simplicity have his lot cast at Durham for fourlove ?"into swallowing sugar-coate- d pills. their intercourse, and as the cogita
Capital will cost a hundred millions.of habits and character. Anvthing," replied the ardent lover, years.And it is to be noted that niany tions of such like young gentlemen are

invariably flattering to themselves, hePIANOS AND OEGANS who had a spice of romance m nis Even m that spacious building w ei He died when he was seventy-eig- ht

years of age, and among his papers I,
stories, simple in their construction,
are found to contain tragic elements. disposition, "anything; I would go to noticed that the Conference room was

McSMlTII MUSIC HOUSE,
Uraneh of Lndden V. Bates,

HIKES AD TKU31S EXUTLY THE SAIL

"KEEP IS EE MIDDLE OB DE. UODE,"

- AND HKAD

M'SMITH'S SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

cash huces and 3 months' cukdit.

construed her behavior in a way which a
vptv much crowded, many who oughtthe world's end for you; 1 would ento search, foundwho w as privilegedGB1ND SPECIAL HOLlDiY SUE.

"Do you love me ?" "Yes," she an-

swered, "better than anything else in

the world.- - It's a beautiful night for

a moonlight drive." A .moonlight

would have dismayed her had she susSimplicity, I know, is out of vogue,
dure any suffering for you; I would to have been concerned did not, knowetters with which this man's life was

YiP.l: ted it. During all this time sheand vet how often do we, who, for the
Poi- - CbriHtmas. 1881, maue yourself and fam- - so terrible in their revela- - half the time, what was going onenwoven, was rising steadily in her profession,iio l.nnnv bv the uift of a Piano or an Oi gall, drive would cost at least three dollars,. i i

most part, live artificial lives, and
poison life's best and brightest leaves Everything was hurried and pusli'edti'.a fill vonr Ikhih! with music, not only rjA T'imio-- ; an 1 Ortums rm.-liai- and coniracieuions, so overwhelmingly shocking, and reaUv bade fair to make her markil,LHV""",

for that must lc closed out before Oct. lat.for a dav, but for a lilet.nie.
Ki.i.iii. Holiday Salk.. 300 that all my admiration was turnea to , construction be placed upon herfirst-clas- s In with fashion's follies how often do

die for you if necessary."

Such ardent protestations brought

the blushes to her cheeks and a thrill

of happiness to her heart as she

thought that certainly no one could

love her 'more fondly than he did.

.in,mpit from six lwst .makers; 1M styles, an
and as he agitated seventeen cents in

his trousers pocket he surveyed, the
lunar orb with a know ing gaze, and

remarked: 'T should be so happy 'to

lorror. If the seal of secrecy were conduct wasthis: "She is playing with
Many matters of importance received

little or no attention not that any-

body was to blame for neglecting any-

thing, but just because.it could not be

l..D nil rtrwf'U 1 ill t HO ,lIIllf llll'ni nnii we tired-o- ut men and women sigh for
that simplicity which'we turn so reli... "... Ww s. 11 none brt Reliable Ir.: not upon my tongue, 1 couia a laie me sLe has no real dislike for me, or

frnm old miikcis. Others n.ay de

A little Ca.di Down and lalanre uhen
(lotion come. in.

lowest catdi prices. pay:.1.h- - $10 ckrIi ori an
Ornan, 12") cafh on a 1'iano, and the balance in
three niontliH sihout interest. Thin offer ex-t.ir- eK

October 1st. Buy now and huy aa cheap

unfold respecting this simple nonest, slie woul(1 gllow it to others; whereasgiously .from our doors! There, weceive purchasers with etlVi s of $1,0110 Pianos
. . i an t..r. nri.nnu for Ji;.. but we take you, but it's a wet moon, .and y ouotherwise. ;ever-bht- he and cheery old man, in me

hfi-refu- llv avoids sayincr an ill. word,'t 'ooid dollars cKirt be bought'for 5o sav when we are wearied with taste- - She asked, however, for a little delay-befor-
e

giving, him an answer to his... . . .4- - 1 '
. .l..uArents. True economy nes in runua u. of winch the most starumg anu . . ..ight f slmill(1 pome to mv ears.. i , . ..... ., t it. iiinv- - i . ...a Kcliaoio iiisn uiiicu., ni. less hours, there is true happiness un-

alloyed. "With few wants and fewer

The question of dividing the Con-

ference was mentioned, but not con-

sidered. There was no time to give it
unreal I have ever read would pale to

J

suit.
Meantime the other proposed and

Uest instrnrweuis 101
, ni....-- , .

in H, ij u-- coninete with the world. and cause me to cease my attentions.
Artful voung creature !" He did not

know you are so liable to catch cold,
dear." The next morning the disap-pointe- d

maiden observed to her
mother: "Charley- - .and I have quit.
He knows a heap about the weather,

but he's a nerfect itrnoramus about

insignificance.

as you can nwtt fall with tasli in vo.-- haml.

litis ixneilhtr "Pit? nor "Taffy," but

Good old Hog and Hominy. .

Write to me for a little reading' matter and
be happy.

50rder from this House and save time,

u i f.,.. rofaliBMii s and S.. cial Holnhiv hale cares, that one from the country, with
Prices. AddrtTs LUDDEN & BATES, be found inNothing so tragic will credit her with any true womanly feelthe roses in her cheeks, with sunlight she questioned him in like manner to

the first.
Oii it ti u, vi j

mi. n..rt xviwJrf.B'jln Sonthcru Viauo ami Cr--

consideration. Of course those 'who

desired that it should have considera-

tion are expected to be content and
11 comprisethis story, althousdancing in her eves, tastes the sweet ing of modesty and virtue.

T,,iub.ru aeb-4-t freiL-h- t and money. Adiires - . r' x wirosy world, II. JIcSMITH.Perhaps, however, it will be moresomething uiv.iIT Vest sweets of life, and enjoys them "Well," said he, "I'll tell you what
would do to show my love for you.

n 1 ' 1

me. Charlotte, N. C,9S ?cz, U'lai eroism Iii July l'J-G- rain the shapThey pall not on her tongue; daisies quiet about it, for there was no time

to consider it. Necessity knows nof r correct to s?,y that he never gave this-phas-

of the matter a thought She f vou marrv me vou shail nave goodthe naturalthink Iand sweet-smellin- g flowers are strewn - i ... . , A rather seedy --looking cvistomer
sacrifice. rurrsevolvementamong her days, and she gathers joy cm,.n into a restaurant on Austinclothes to wear. I will see tnat you

are always the owner of a handsome
was an actress; that was enough for

him, and he arrived at his own conng at anAnd now, myand gladness from them.

law, no matter whom it pinches. I or

our own part, we are more in favor of

division than ever, because we see and
feel more and 'more the need of it.
AVe believe that the intererts of Meth

seal skin sacqup and that your hats orinent ex- - clusions from that simple circumstance.end, 1 can proce
avenue and said to the proprietor:
"What do you ask for nicely cooked
beefsteak, well done, with onions?"

For it is always in the country, and
bonnets are always in fashion, and I PILLSrS at this I will repay her in her own coin," heplanation of the state o:from the country, '. that simplicity is

thought; and he did not speak to herjuncture. will be a faithful, loving husband to

you." odism in North Carolina demand asaid to live and spring. I myself have-grow- n

to believe that in crowded for a week. This appeared to causeAs a man of fashion, and one pos
"Twenty-iiv- e cents."; "And the gravy?"

"Nothing." "You don't? That's lib-

eral How much do you cli;trge for"But wouldn't vou go to the world s
her infinite content, and although dursessed of means and a good standingcities, where! we knock each other
ing this week he went nearly. every""'"" . W mam m. end for me, or die for me, or any oi

that sort of thing, you know?" she the bread?" "We throw in tliein society, Frederick Chappell w'as
everywhere welcomed. Being a young behind the ' scenes, and flirtednight

down as we hurry along, where we

push and squeeze with merciless dis-

regard of our neighbor's ribs, there is
bread." "Is the bread good.' "it

asked, as she toyed with his coat

division, and for that reason, sand that
alone, we are in favor of it. AA'hile w e

continue so to believe we shall agitate
and advocate the measure. It may
not be the most popular thing, but we

conceive it to be the right thing, and
that settles the question with us.

gentleman of liberal ideas, he was not with others to arouse her jealousy, she ., ii irnl
IS. OO VOU 1111 OW in Liiu u.'buttons.

very-particula-
r as to the society m never once spoke to him, never onceno room for simplicity, and that only

AND SPERMATORRHEA.

Remedy for tha gpeady and permaneat Cure of Semi-
nal Emiaaion aadTlmPotency by the only teuo
,,tU: Direct Application tothe principal Seat

of tb Disisaiw, acting py Absolution, and eiert.nj
uiaLory Ducta, Prostate Gland, and Urethra. Tho

is attondod wltli no pain or
dols not interfere with the ordmary

nnnuits ol Ufa; it U qnickly dissolved and soon ab--

(Sfnnthe sexual and nenroua onranUa- -

"I don't want to go to the world's
in the country does it find a dwelling- -

gravy?" Certainly." ."Then bring

me some bread and gravy. It's not

healthv to eat meat in summer."
which he mixed; and one j hour he looked toward him. She could not

would shake hands with a lord, and more effectually have fed his passion. end," he replied; "I've got a nice,
ilace. '

.
good paving business in Boston, and MethodM Advance:rl10 nevt lie to Everv comparison he made betweenHow often have we heard that God
as for dving for you, I'd rather liveher and other young ladies of his acmade the country, and man the town ! persons of very doubtful reputation.

He was known on every race-cour- se
with you."quaintance was in her favor; she was On hand and to arrive 3,000 bush-

els oats, which I will sell cheap, hav--t- ct

bousht them before the rise.
In plays, the country maiden is
brought to the fevered i city, and the well educated, and a lady in her man

McCown & Osborne have a number
of fine horses for sale; also the best

stock and new phaetons, buggies and

carriages for hire. If you want a nice
turnout and pleasant ride, call on

McCown & Osborne.

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoss of appctitc,NauBea,boweleostlyef
PFmTnth eBenchwiTh a d ull ae n aation In
ibe back part, Pain under the ahoulder-nadeTfultne- ss

afteeatini?, with a diiin--cHnation-

xertion of bo'l yor mind,
Irritability of temper, tsprntsLqaf
Srme'moryTwit h aJeTling ofjvavln? J?eir
Igcted aomrduty, wearinessTDizzineM,
Ffdtte'ringof theTleart, DoUjrfpre
eyeaTV eUowkin.JOiadahe. AeftleM.-neaTitrKh- t,

hichly coloredUrine.
IT THESE WAEKIHG8 AEE UHHEEDEI),

SERIOUS DISEASES W1LLS00N BE DEVELOPED.

TTrTTS FILLS are.eapeclally adapted to

of feelinK to a.tonl.h the .offerer.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Haib or Whiskers changed

of
tjaGi"" Itbv i ainKle appittaiion

Sniirt. a uraJ color, ta I nstantaneoualr.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
7tTIf-.V-

-' il ll ZmII nil w Ml''if f

Also 150,000 pounds prime hay atners, although it was no secret that
she had adopted the stage purely for

sweet, modest primrose is invariably
transformed into the gaudy, flaunting

of England, and all the bookmakers

were ready and eager to lay him the
odiSs. Among his acquaintances he
numbered two or three theatrical
managers and lessees, and he gained

"Well," said she, as visions of seal

skin sacque, fashionable bonnets, etc.,

flashed before her mind, "I guess you

can speak to pa."
The practical wooer is the man for

the times. .

bottom figures. These goods are
compelled to advance, and partiesthe sake of money. He resumed hisrsunflower. Before you were thought

tint from the system, irownug ,Lra
Sand sbund" memory, removing the Dimness

ifsiht Nervoua Debility, Confusion of Ideas,
AvtTon fietyTetc., etc, and the Plearaa
of premature old age usually ,mX' h'ftrrmhuTand restoring perfect modeoldmant rears. ThisbnJnent Ut In very severe cases, and ta
SS?a Cronounoed .ucewsa.. Drugs are too much

troublevand.asmanvcao
little if any perrnaiienlgood. There

Nonsense about this Preparation. Practical
us to positively guarantee that i

trillgiTOBatiafacUon- - luring the eight year, that
Ithaiboenlu general use, we have thousands of '

It is now conceded by the
Sedical ProsSoTtoe the most ration! means yet
discovered of reaching and curing thisvery prevaeot
trouble, that U well known to bo theflause of untold

many, and upon whom quacks prey withSKiSTnostrums and big feea. The Bemedy
5? three sixes. Ko. l.(enon&
feCVaPmoSth,)S3 ro. 8. (sufficient to .Sect a per- -

--fewraVpS

wanting sucn goods naa uetter duj
early. Respectfully, M. A. Angier & Son will save you

and xhoe. hard- -
old tactics, and was received with even

greater coldness. "I do not bid highadmission to certain green-room- s, and
of, this view of simplicity was preached
and believed in. Being in a variable

mood, I should begin to waver in my
a. x. jyioRGAN,

i Durham, N. C.enough," he thought ; and in the ardorbehind the scenes of certain theatres, ware, glassware, crockery and staple

nnd. fancy groceries. :

rorrin(rtoTi non't advise you to drink
of his pursuit, he bought her a verywhere, as he spent his money freely,

George Espenshied is again at his
old business. If you want a good
shave, hair-cu- t or shampoo, caU on
Espenshied, next door to Tatum.

For best drinks of all kinds Car--costly present nothing less thanhe was a favorite. Here he picked up to come to therington invites you ne Will 1 UI man
Ice drinks of every variety but if you will drmcorner.

you pure iiquuio.manufactured to order.Bargains in furniture can be secured

belief if I were to ask myself if this
view is true; for the subject is many-side- d,

and presents different aspects

from different points of view. In this
age of selfishly influenced action, the
mental faculty is put to base uses,

prostrated, degraded, as it were.- - I
belong to such and such an order,

i leta giving jLno'iZ!rvrmT5wmw ft

an author or two, whose vanity he
tickled by obtaining cards for them on

rare occasions to his ambitious moth-

er's assemblies, who, as has been
stated, was fond of patronizing

of B. L. Duke & Co., Main street,

brooch and ear-rin-gs of diamonds.

In this, offering on the altar of his
passion he sacrificed a hundred
'guineas. He wrote a sentimental let-

ter, and left that and the case contain-

ing the jewels with the door-keepe- r,

Tf t. n.iVfi Co.. Main street,It Jm ( akevltcnl tHat
miMxl tm ttrrfrrt ouinMof, II- - fmme u(f1 frl for the duliea --f

Don't buy your boots and shoes till
you examine the stock of Grissom k
Holloway. They will save you money.

Durham, N. C, keep the largest stock

of furniture in North Carolina.
Durhan, N. C.

: -
Fresh Pies, daily at Burgess'.HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mm CHEMISTS.

Market and 6Ui Sta. oL LOUIS, mo.


